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LIberLy, the highsst gift of nature, which
b5loogeryy to iutellectual or rational beinge,
cougers on Men thiis diguity, that he is " nlu

the ha ni othe conneol" and hae power
over hiautioni. Bat the manner in which
thiq dignuiy is borne is of the grteatst

mamant ,Loasimuoh as on the us t 7at is

malo of liberty the highest gond an. the
greteit evil alike depend. Maa iniced
i free ta obey bia reason, ta soce mo&l

ais d t a l« v e g a et bis he t enrd, y t
f à1 ..1) ~ fn aside to alf other

îhing, tafoio awfter flse dreame of happi-
t dliatwb e eablished order, and to ftll

eloog to thet destruction which he has
eolutàrtiy choea.-The Redeemer of mon-
kind,t Jety Caria, having rastorel tnd

exalted ttc original dignity Of nature, vcu::-h
nfed speuil aimsttance ta the will ci man ;
ad by th ifts uf ie grace, and the pro-
mai ut h ! bis , Ele ra sed i ta a

nohier st'%tS la i4 mEuLLier this great gift of

natureh ba ever bien, nd always wili be, con-
atuntly chrishd by the Cthoiuc Cnurch ; for
ta br auneiehas beu rommittedthe charge of
bauding down t> all ages the henefite pur.
chdsed for us 'y JeuEu Carist. Yet thera are
nye who imagiue tht the Church is hostile

ta huma lbtry,. laving a f alse and absurd
notion ai to wh t liberty is, either they per.
vert the very nie, of libirty, or they extend it
at their lure to mtny tings in which man
ratightlyb te eerded as iree.

%Ve have on other occasione, aud espeially
in Our En:yelicail Ltter Innordle Dei, in
treating of the so-callad modern tiberties, di ï-
tinguished betwen their good an-i evi ele-
mentas; and Wo have ehown that whatsover
ia good tpoerein is asuancient ai truth içsel',
and that the Churchb hai always most willing-
ly approved and pra:ticed it ; but whanto.
aver has bece iddel is of Ea vitiated kind, the
fruit cf the dhcrdrs Of the ago andO cf n In
sitilee Ion ing nfter noveltinF.-Saeing, how.
eser, that many cling so obîtinately ta
their own opinion in this matter as ta
magine taao mo:lera liberties, vitited as
thy are, to bc the greatcst glory of our age,
and the very bals o civil lite, without which
no perfect government could be conceived.
Wv fre fEel i now Our duty, for the
sab of the domion gocd, to treait sprately
oi"ii utj ,uU' -r*

t ia watb moral liberty, whether in ia-
dlîIdUala oC in communitica, tht WVo prc-
ceed to deal. But, fire cf a&, it wll b
well ta epeak briefly of natura liberty:
for, though the two k-inda ar diUiCet arid
separate, the natural le the fountain head
of liber:y cf whatcoever kind. Tpe unani-
moue cou*ut -.a-ad jtzdgmcnt afinmou, wbich le
rartainly thveoue of nature, recogniz2a th
naturel librLy in thoEn only who are en-
dowoò rith intelligence or reason; and it
ih by this ct that man is rightly regardevd
mD reeponsibl iaor his actione. For, while
Other avimr'areatures follow their sensea,
eeking ood or svoidlig evil only by instinea,
M16 MI r-8a0atllguide hlm tn ail the acté of
bis lite. Rason seen the contingency of ail
t eai thiat. :which are upon earth ;csd
tbi; s82elng tinzýt'ono cf tbem are cf neces-
ity for u, ih baves the will fre ta choose

whbt il ploaoas.-But nan can jtdgto a this
Clingency, onily because ho has a soul that
ls simple, spiritual, sud intellectual : a soul,
theredore, wbich la not produoed by matter,
and oces nt depend on matter for it exist-
snce; but which ise crated immediately by
03à, and, far surpassing the condition of ma-

erial thing, ha a li suand action of ita own-
Io tht, kucwiug tins unchaugeable sud ne-
0essary reasons of what is true and good, it
can judge of the contingency of anything In
particulr. W hen, therefore, it i established
that man a soul i immortal and rational, the
foundeton of natural liberty lsat once most
flrmly 1lid.

A the Catholic Church decl.ares the
Bsirngont terme th eimpliolty, epiritutlty,
ai2d Immortalty cf the seuil, sen wlth n'
equilod cnatie e assertualso its free.-
doma. Theso truthe ahe hie always taught

sr aesustamend themn ns s dogma cf faitht
attacevcr bhoreties or innovatora bave
defenddi t Iiorty cf man, t hurch bas

dcfnt ib sud protected tfrom assauit.,
Iiuryh boira witneos te the energy with

a tht lik-e ;and te car"ness with whlch
tec. r years she dofendeti hn luibert lu

th eanc!l cf Trent, sud agal n thme foiiow-

nt< oxc pîcce bas ehe made truco ltb mvuab
/at ai m

Lia<rty thon, s we bave saidi bolouge only
ta thtoee who bave the git cf rese oIn
telligence. Coueldered s to itrenaturerit l
thoefacultyocf ehoosing meaus fittedi for the
endi propoacrd; fer bu elyi mate cf bis
noilons who ea hos on thlag ont o

tmny,-Naw, since everythlng chosen a a

means la viewed as good or useful, and ince out, it le because Divine grace comes froin thei
good se snucb, la the proper object of cur de- Autther of nature, that it le o admirablye
aire, it follows t'aat freedom of choice le a adapted to h the safeguard of every nature,c
property of the will, or ratiner le identical and to maintamu the character, effiniency, and f
with tue will in se far as it hs lu ite action operations of each.1
the faculty of choice. But the will What bas been said of the liberty of
cannat proceed to act until it je enlightened individual, le no less appli'sable ta them
by the knwledge pessemed b> thu intellect. when considered as constitutiug civil society. I
Li oher words, the goad wished by the will For what reason and the natural law do for v
i- necaeissrly gsad in s fer as it le known by ' dividuals, that human las», prnmulgated for r

the intellect ; sud then mre mo, because in ail their good, does for society.-Of tho lawa en- i
voluntary ac cholco hi uubequent toa judg- acted by mua, some are conoerned with what :
mnîtît upon the truth cf the good premented, le goad r bai by its very nature ; and thea one
dc-ring ta whiclh preference abouldae given. they commaud men to follhw but the other to 
No sensible man can doube that judgment is avoid, adding at the sme time a suitablea
au act of reaon, not of the wil. The end or sanction. But such lawe by n. means derive i
1 ciet, both of the rational will and of Ite lib- their origin from civil oiety ; because, just i

erty, lesthe good which a In conformity with as civil society did sot croate buman nature, c
reason. 8.nce,however,bathetheeefacultieaare so neither can it ha said te b author of the s
imperfect.itin possible,asLsoften seen,thatthe good which befitishumasn nature or oet
reason abould propose te the will a good that le the evil which is contrary te it; rather p
not true, but apparent, sand that the will they come belore .l ahuman society, and ç
stazul] choose accordingly. Juet as the po3- are the outcome of the natural, and conse- i
s:cility of error, and aatual error, are de- quently i the oternal law. The precepts, e
facte of the mind ad attest its imperfec- nerefore, of the natural law, incorporated la
tion ;su the pursuit of an apparent good, the lawa of mon, have not morely the force of r
though a proof of our freedom, just as human law, but they poseeaa that higher e
a dimease las Aproof of our vitality. im- and more auguet sanction which belong ta
plies defect In human liberty. The will also, the law of nature and the eternal law. e
simply because of its depondence on the And within the sphere of this kind of laws,
reasoa, no soner desires anything contrary the duty of the civil legislator le mainlyn
thereto, than it abuses Its frieedom of thie : te make the community obedient, k
choice and corrupts its very essence. Thue by the adoption of a common discipline, t
it la thait the infinitely perfect God, al- and by putting restraint rpon the re- a
though, because of the supremacy of Hie fractory and viicusly inclined, so that, de-r
inteileet and of Hie essential goodueza, Ho l terred from evil, they may tur ta %%hat I
upremly frce, nevertheless cannot choose ls good, or at any rate may avoit causing t

evil ; neither eau the Angele and sautr, who trouble and disturbance ta the State. But s
enj ay the B-atific Vision. St Augustine and there ara other enaetmente of the civil I
otners urged moet admirably againat the authority, which follow indirectly from the e
Pclagias, that, if the possibility of defiction natural law, and decide cases of which the a
from good belonged to the essence or per- law of nature troats oaly in a general way. u
fection of li5erte, then God, Our Lsrd Jeaus For inatance, though nature commanda ail te 1
Christ, ani the angti and eaint, who have toutribute to the public peaco and prosperity,
net thise power, wculd havo no Iabevty at mli, the manner, and circumstances, and condi- t
or woui isr.ve lss libeatyn an m>' u has In tions under whica h egmeoh qryieQ te ta ba ren- a
ht çsýte of plgnirnagç and imperfectior. drsd îr9 dotrmincd by th wisdoa of men,.
Iaie aub at làkn discussed by th angel iti lu in the constitution of these particular t
doctor, In his demonatration that the rules of life, suggested by reajon s-ad pre- r
psioîttility of inning le ana freedomu, but dence, and put forti by competent authority, o
siacry. It will suffice to quote his subtle that human 1mw properly sacalleio consista, d
commentary en tcewords of Our Lard : binding all citizens to work togother for tne p
"Wnosoever committeth m il isthe slave of attamument of the common end proposed to
ain" (St. John, vili., 34). "Everything," ho the community, and ferbidding then t de- e
ay, "lis that which belo3ge to it natuially. part fromi ; and,lu m ofar as it is ln con-

W nun, therofore, it acte through a power farminity with the dictates of nature, lead- r
outside itself, it dose not act of itself, but ing to iat sLoodr uand deterrmng from evii. e
through anotter, that is, as slave, But man Fom this fi appeard that the etornai la fni n
le by naturp rational. V ben, therefore, be God il alone tue standard and rule of human i:
acts according to reaus, ho acte of hi:neolf liberty, and that net only of iedividuale, but,
and acoordiag ta his free will; and this alse of the community and civil socity whicil li
le liberty. Wneroas, whtn he sine, ho act in taey constitute. Therfora tee truc liborty Ai
opposition ta reason, and la moved by another, human saciety doaes nc' conist in every manu
and so la bount by another's chain. There- doing what te pleases, for this would simply
fore :' Whaaneover committeths min i the end in turmotl and confusion and the over- e
slave of is.'''-Even the heathen philoso- throw of the State ; but rather in thii', that
phare clearly recognised Lthis truth, especiallby through the directions of the civil law hu ay !
those who beld that the wise min alone a mon easily conform ta the directions if te i

ire ; and by the tera» " wise ianu the' eterual law. Likewiae the liberty of thc-s:
meant, agis weil knowt, the man trained te who are ia authority does not consist in thu .
live in accordance with nia nature, that lé, iu power to Liy unreasonable and capricious t

justice and virtue. commanda upon their subject, iwhich would
Sncb then being the condition or humea maoreover ba criminel and would lead to the 

liberty, it necessarily stands l neead of light rtin of the commonwealth ; but thet
and srength ta direct ite actions te good binding force of human laws te lu this, the-t
aind toreatrain them from evil. Wiehout they are tobe h regaried as applications
thia, .be freedoi cf Our will would b our of the eternal laws and incapable of îanution- i
ruia.-First of al tthore muet b laie, ing anyth g which isneot contalaedn l tha't r
that i, a fixa rulie of ttaching what le li, as ln the prmTiule of ail law. Thus, St. t
te bc done, ad what is to be lfet au- Agasein matovist wisly aya: 'I think that i
doue. Taie rule cannot affect animals in any you can ese at the same tiime that there 
truc sense, since they set of nereseity, nothing jeust and lawful in that temporal lIw,i
following their natural instinct, and cannot of unless wht, men have gathered from this t

tiemselaes act in any other way. On the eternal law.' If, thon, by any power, there f
other han!, as ns said above, ho vis fe slaca lanctioned nuything outof conformity wiLh
oan eith.r q or noo et, can qdQ thi or do the prnmoile r-f r t reasn, tnd w+th le i
the#a an ha p!cases, becatoso his jadgnent prc- co:nc«luently hurttu ta the cameiwealth,
codes ii choice. And his judgmeat iot coly tu-h 5wi omv:tmet can have no authority, as r
iccides oaa gooi or evil in the abstract ; but not being even a law of juetice, but likely to t

ahoQ on what; la practically goodÉ and therefore lead men away from th gadI which iW the 
to be chaoe, and what s practically cvii and only end et civil saciety.d
therofcre to be avoided, e th-at he may ttain Therefore, he nature of hamr,u libriy, ,t
bin last end te ihich ail bi actioes muet b howeverit h conaidersd, whether in in- t

direted as means. This ordination of reason dividuals, or in society, whothter inthose who é
is calleid law.-In man's freo-will, moreover, coammand or in those who obey, supposes tthe
or in bthe moral necesoity of Our voluntary necepnity of obdiene to aome supremiann 
acts being in acardance with reson, lie th etôrnal law, whichs n usoother than the
very reot of the neccessity of law. Nothing authority of God, commanding good and fra- t

mare foolish can Se uttered or ncanevetd bidding cvil. And, sa far from this moet c
thia the notion that-, because man is equitable authority et God, over men diaia-t
free by nature, h 'i, therefore, exempt from iaaing or destroyig their libErty, it protects
law. Were tnis thu case, it would follow ie and perfecte it ; fer the prosecutiou and
tha;, to become free, we muet become irra- aaiement of their respective ende are the
tional. Whereas the truthisle, that weamust rariperfection of all acreatures randi the
submit ta lvW precieely because we are na- supreme end te whici ihuman liberty can as-
tarally free. Law e the guide of man'a sa- pire e eGod.
tions ; it turne hinmtowarde good by ite ne- Thsee precepIn of the truest and highesti
wards, and dotera him from evil by its pun teachiag known to us by the very light of
ishmnts. Foremro-st lu thie eflice comen the reasn, the Church, instructed by the ex- 
natîal lawe, which le written rud engraved ample and dt.trina of ber Divine Author,1
in the mind cof every man ; and thisisla nothing bas ever propagated and asserted: for ehei
but our reasou, commanding us ta do gond has siver madle then the measure ofteri
and forbidding evil. Nevertheleas, these efi:e, and of ber teaching ta the Christian
prescriptions of humas reasou have the nations. As ta morale, the laws of the 
force Of law, only because they are the Goupal ni cnly far surpase the wiEdom Oft
veine and the incerpreters of some higher the heîthen, but are au invitation and an
power en which our reason and liberty introduction to a alte of holires unknown
neceaEarily depnd. For, since the force oflaw ta the ancients ; and, bringing inu narer to
consiste laithe imposing of obligations and the Goi, they make him Ar once the poseseor of
granting of rigats, authority la Itonm and a morno perfect liberty.-Thus the powerfue
nly foundation ; the pavor, thatle, cf imposr- influent-e o the Church has ever been mani-

ing the former and protecting the latter, and feted in the custody and protection of the
of assigning to both the necessary sanction of civil and political liberty of the people.
reward and chastiement. But ail thi, clear- -lhe enumeration of its merits in
1>, cannot e found in man if, as hie own this respect does not belong to ur pur-
supreme legialater, he i ta detiermino his eOwn pose. It e safiilent to rcall the fact
actions. It follaws, therefore, tisaI tise îaw cf that alavery', thtat cîld reproachn cf tise
nature le idtical with the etersal laie, in- iseatisu nations, vas main!> sholishedt b>'
plantedi lu ratianal acatures, and inolining bise laenefieial offerte ef Lbe Chenet. Tise un-
themu te their righat action sud cuti ; anti lb is partialîty' sof liw anti Lise truc brotheorhood of!
Iientical aise viLh thne etLra roeau o! Cod, man vote first asertedi by' Jesue Christ ; anti
tisa Creatrr, anti Ruler o! Lise worldi. To His Apostîco re-echeoti ie voicc, whenu tise>'
tiIs raie cf action anti rostraint cf evil, declared tisai there vwas neitter Jcw, norn
Cati bas vouebsafeti te give special aide Genutile. nr barbarian, nr Scythian, Sut all
for îtrengthening sud ordiering ttc hauman weto torothars in Christ. Sa roerfai, sto
wvilI, Tne firet sud most excellent eT conspicueus lu Ibis respect, is the influoence
these ls Hie Divine grace, whereby thc mmd ef tise Chancis, thai experience sbundatly'
la enlighstoned sud the wiil wholesoly in- testifies bisaI savago castome are ne longer
vigerate anti sot lu cenatsnt pureuit c! moral possible lu an>' landi whera site tas occ sel
goaod, so tisaI te use of liborI>y hecos aI ber foot ; but that gentlenoss speedily' takses
enoe lot' diffieult sud lees dangeraus. Net thse plane cf cruelty', sud ctho light et truth
that tte Divine aistance bîndera lu an>' s>' qulick>y dispelalise darknnese cf barbarismn..
tise freedom cf eur will; for graco la intrinsie Net his the ChuteS been loe laviu-s in
luneman sud lu barmen>' wilh lais maturaIlu- lise bonefits ase bas camiernred as civil-
clinatians, since it ilotes from tise voery Ized nations la evory' age, eitheri b>' te-
Creater of hie mind anti will, b>' Whomn eieting tise tyranny cf the wicked, ert
aIl thinga are ordored lu cenfrmity' wiLis b>' proteotinig tise nocent and help-
thiri natureo. As theo Angelie Dootor points lacs from injury' ; an finally' b>' ueing ber

influence ln the support of any form of gov-
ernment which commended itielf to the
citizîns at home because of ite justice, or was
feared by enemies withont becausa of its
power.

Moreover, the highest duty le ta respect
authoritv, and obediently to suba-it ta just
law ; and by this the members of a com-
munity are effectually protected from the
wrong-doing a! evil men. Lawful power la
from Gad, "and whoever reaistoth authority
reeitsth the ordinance of God :" wherefore,
obedience le greatly ennobled, wlhen amujecte3d
tu an autbority which is mot juat and
supreme.-But whore the power ta command
a wanting, or where a law le enacted cou-
trary ta reason, or ta the eternal law or the
ordinance of Gad, obedience le unlawful, lest,
while obeying man, we fail n obedience to
God. Thus, y an effectuai barrier being op-
posed to tyranny, the autbort-y l the Stato
will not bave ail Its own way ; but the
iterests and righte of all will be safe-guard-
ed,-he rightse of individuale, et doniestic
ociety, and -: aIl tha members of the com-
monwealth ; se that all may be free ta live
according tu law and right reason, in whioh,
as %X o have shown, truc liberty really con-
iste.

Il men dlscuss the question of liberty, they
only grauped Its true meaulug, auch as We
havo drawn it ont, they would never venture
to sifi such a calumny on the Church as ta
u- r ttat she is the foe ta Individual and
r -*i liberty. But thore are macy who fol-
* ' su the footsteps of Lacifer, and alopt s
t.. .r own hie rebelliou cry, " I will no
erve - and consequently substitute for true
iberty what ie sheer license. Sucb, for in-
tance, are the men belonging ta that widely-
prea- and powerful organlzation whc,
usurping the naine of liberty, style themielves
Libe.rals.

WhFat R:tlionaliss aTm at lu philoaophy,
hat the eupporterl Q Liierdiqn ire a-
rstio nL the demain of noraiy and
puht'c;. Tne chief doctrine of rationalim le
he Eupremacy of the human reason, whicih
efuaing due submision ta the Divie and
ternal reason, proclaima its o uIndepeu-
denea, aud constitutes itself tne supreme
principle, and source, aml jaudge of truth.
Sa these follower aof Liberafism dony the
'xistence of any Divine authoritcy ta which
obedien3e la due, and proclaim thit every
mien ana ra hie ownlaw; whence arIse tht
ethit'-t system which they atyle independtent
morality, and whicb, under the guiae of
liberty, exoacrates man fron any obedience
to the comm ods of God, and sahetitutes a
boundless lirnce.-Tho cnd of all this

l a no: duli nat ta foresece. For once
.ned that man is flrmly prnauderi nf

has o.in supremacy, it follows that the effi-
cient cause of the unity of civil society la ta
sa sought, net ln any piinciple exterior or
tu perior ta man, but simply iu the frec will
,f individuals ; that the power cf ith State is
from' the peaple only ; and that juet as every
mvan's individual reaon le hia ntly ruli o f
life, on the collective rean of thce commurtry
shauld b the apreme guide ln the aranage-
ment of all publie afiir. en the do-
trine of the supremacy of th aj,rity, and
that the maj,rity ie the source oflt.ltl bsewand
:,uthnrity.-But, from wt libenat said, t
ts clear that ail tis ha lu cantradiction ta
reason. To dissolve the bond cf union be-
twee- man and civil societ", on the one
hand, and Gad, the Creator, sud co-ine-
luently the suprsme L'gislator, ou the
othtr, le plainly repugnant te the ture,
roT only of man, baiL cf all created thinga;
for, of ucceesity, all ffects must in £ame
way hi coaected wlh their ceuse ; and it
bi-luge to the perfection cf every nature to
contaie f 11withim thît sphere whiCh ttlo h
ratonaln order has asEigned ta it; nm]t
that the ierior ahould3 be aul ct andi oba-
dient te the suprio:.-But, buCm thip ta
doctine cf ithis characer is mott hurttulboth
to individuels and to the Sta. t or, once
ascribe ta human rseason the only tauthority to
decide what Is truc andi what la good, and
the real distinction bet een gord ard evil la
destroycd ; honour and diLonur become a
matter of private opicion ; phuiLsuro ia the
measure of what i lawful ; and, given a code
of morality which eau lavce little or no power
te restrain the unruly prapensit!s of man, a
oe.y i then pen to uivern corrtntion.
Ta utu ta pubiir. uff airs r authority_ i
severed from the true and natural prineiple
whenceitderives ailitst-fliacy forthecommon
good ; ani the law detersining right and
wrong ia at the mercy of a maority,-which
je simply a downward path te tyranny. The
empire of Gort over man and civit society re-
pudiated, It followe that religion, as s public
institution, ceases to exiet, and with it everv-
thing that belocge te religion. Likewise with
ambiticus designe on sovereignty, tumult and
sedition will be common arnaoagst the
pooplo ; and va»when duty and conscience cesse
ta appeal ta them, there willb b notbing ta
hold them back but force, whici lan inefii-
aient reatraint upon their covetousnees. 0f
thim we have almot daily evidence ln the con-
fliet with Socialists and otheir oditions socie-
tier, whose one abject te revolution. It is for
thome, then, who are capable of forming a pest
estimate of thinge, te decido whether much
doctrines promote thattrue liberty which alone
i worthy of ian, or rather pervert and des-
troy it. ·

Thero are, indeed, saone adherents of
lieralismn who do not enbeeribe ta these
opinIons, which wee bave seen te be mu fearful
ln thair encrmnity', anti tending te produce theo
mest terrible evils. Inadeed many, compeliedi
b>' the force af truths, do not hecitatte te admit
that muet s liherty' le vicicous sud eimupla
licenee, weheni it le intompenrato la its claima,
to thso nglot cf truith sud justice ; .nd
thtîrfore they would have liberty nuledi sud
d-it-ected by' right ressua, sud consequently'
aut jeot toib tenral law sud ta te Divine
etcrnaal law. Anti bore they> thinke the>' ns>'
stop, and hldt thsat ne man la haund b>' any'
law cf Gcd, cxae t suach as can be known b>'
saturaI roea.-r Lbtis Lisey' are plaInt>'lu-
conusistent ; for if, as they> muet admit, sud as
nu ancecau rightly deny, the will of thec
Divine Legielater le te obe boyedi,
beause overy nan leauder tisepaver
of Qod anti tonde towarde Hlm as
bIs endi, IL fellows that ne onue
ea ssign limite ta Hie beglesltve anthority'

without failing in the obedience which la j
due. Indeed, if the human mini be sa pre-1
aumptucus se tu define what are God'm rights
anti its own duties, its reverence for the
Divine law wililc app'rent rather than real,
and its own judgment will prevail over the1
authority and providence of God.-Man muet>
therefore take his rule of life from the eternal
law ; and from every one uf those lawa which
Goad, in Hie ifinite wisdom and power, bas
been pleased te enact, and ta make known te
un in a manner s aure as t leavne noroom
for doubt. And the moren so, because laws of!
thie kind have thesame origin and author as
the eternal law, and arc absolutely in accord-
ance with right, reason, and perfect the
natural law ; and they acnstitute the govern-i
ment Of Gd. Who graciously guides and
directs ba t lhe Intellect and the will of man
lest they fall into error. L-et then a holy andi
invjolable union prevail where diEunion le
noither seemly lnor possible ; and lu ail
thingsF, according te the dictates of rightv
resau, leo d be dutifully and obedientlyI
served.

There are others, somewbat more mnde-j
rate, though net more consistent, who a irma
that the morality of ludividuale le te te
guided by the Divine law, but not the moral-
ity et the State, se that in publia affaire thet
commande of Gd may be passed over, and
may be dieregardea lu the framing of laws.v
Hence followe that fatal theory i the sepira-a
tion of Caurche and State.-But the absurlity
of suach a position i manifest. Nature ber-1
self proclaime the necessity of providing In
the State tho meoasns and opportunities where-
by the communIty may te etnabled L; live, as
it sbould, acnording t the lawsa of Gel ; for
E leisthe source of ll goodness and j tstice,t
and Ille isabbolutely repuguant t mainta!tu
that such laws can btotally disregarded, or
rendered abortive by contratry enactmenta.- F
Biesides, those who arein authority owe it te
tee comm2nrealth not only to provide for ;
t-xrnal wl!-GMg andi edministration of ¯

the S ate, but still more to c'insuic
for the welfare of men' smoul by the J
wisdom of their legislation. But, for the i
increase cf much benefite, nothing more auit-
able can be concelvei than the lawa which if
have Gad for their author ; and, therefore, p
they who in their government take no account l
of thes laws abuse pulitical power by causa-
ing It ta doviats fromU is proper end and i
from what nature prescribes. And, what in a
of more impcrtaac-, and wht wo have nraei
than oice pîiated out, although the civil a
authority lias ao tho tani approxîmate endt
as the spiritual, nor proc-ee(s on the sante
lint-s, neverthelees in the ex:rrise of their
separato piowera they mut occasiuanally meet.
For their subjectl aredi teiame ; and lnot un
frquently they deal with the saime ohjects, a
though in difarent ç-.ys. Whenever this or-i
our, since a abta of conil.t i atcbaur nî t
mnaiuf.estly re-pugnant to the mot wime ordi- i
nance of God, there mut necesa rilyexistsorme 1
order or tamci aof procedure te remove the oc-
casia of diffurence and cuntention, and te
secure larmony in al thuigs. This harmony a
hat been not ,iaptly comapared ta that whl>aR
exista betiveen the body and the oul, for the l
wta!-beng of both : the separation of wh ici
brings harin chi fly ta thc body, ain-e it ex- e
cinguishea its very life.

T niake this more evident, the growtth of
librty ascrtacd ta our age must be cosidesad a
in its various d>tail. And, tiret, let us e1-
amine that liberty luindividual whichis la oa
opposed to the virtue of religion, n:amely, o
the liberty of icors/ipî, ao it is called, whichn
reste en this principle, that every rnan le i
free Io profes as he chooses any relgion
or none. B-at, assurerly, of alil the duties
which mi ha te fulfil, that without icoubti
jesltha chie! sud holicct wh'iercby te las
bii t-o) wortiW (o- wit{iîdevotion and pty ;
whiAh f-rlow of necasey fron the trent,
that Wcs.re uver itn the pcwer of Gid, irad
r.ro ver guided iy Hlis will an providence,
and. havin cami forh front Him, nomat i;a-
turn tia Him Add t thIs, that ano tra- vir- i
tue can exist vithout religlon ; for nia--l
virtua ie concernei with thoe tihivgs which
le-ad te God s m ani's apremo and aitmate
good ; ad therefore religioe, which (as St.
Thomais aya) "purforms atnoseactiona whicir
tire directly and iminediately ordered to the -à
Divin honor," ruot antid governs all virtne-.
And, if it e askei, wih rith i-ory c- htn
iug religions it i neutesasary ta embrace, roeas- n
and the natural lawunhesaitatingly siwer,t
that one which God commands and weîb:
men ca uawithout diflieulty recogni-ti for
themelves by certain exterior signe wherebyE
Divine Providence as ordered ahat it ehould
ba distinguished, because, in a matter et uch
moment, the most terrible blas would bu the
consquence of any error. Wihereforo, with
a freedom sucb a wi hav demtieribed, to man
ie given the power ta porvert or abandon with
impunity the met sactred Of duties, and t e
exchange the unchangeable good for evil ;
which, as we have aii, e no liberty, btat the
degradation of lilerty, aud the atject subijec.y
lIon of the soul ta in.

The mie libErty, if it bc considered in rela-
tion ta the State, clearly implies that there
is no raascn why the State eL:ould tffer any
ionage te Gad, or slould deiire any public
recugultion of Him ; t.hat n nforn of worsh1ip
il tu be preferred ta anotier, but that aill
stand on an equal footing ; ne account being1
taken of the religion of the people, even if
they profess the Cathollc faith. But te jus-
tify tbis, it muet needs be otrue that the Satea
tes ne dulles towarde Ced, an the sucht
daties, if te>' exist, may be abandrr:ea withS
impunity' ; bethe of which aesertiann arne mani-
festly' falso. For lb cannoithe doubted chat,

bythe will cf Ceai, mou are united in
cvlscimety'; whether its elements bu con-

sideredti; et itc form, wehichis lausthority;
etis te objact ofets le xieteace ; on theta
tabundancoe!o tisa services which liatrenders toe
mn, Gcd Lt la Who bas made mn fer
seciety', anti tas placed im lu the comnpsny ofi
oe like htimrelf, so tisat wte-a e.ntlng

.la hie nature, sud beyondi bis ,attainmnent, ht
le!ft ta bnia own resources, ho mightb obtala b>'
associaion vith othere, Whtero civil
aoelety must acknowledge Gcd as its Founder
anti Perent, and muat helieve sud worcship
Hiespaveranti authorit>'. Joatico therefore
forbids, anti resson forbîde, the State te te
godioes; or te adops a linae!o actIon wichn
wouldi ond la godlinees-nameiy, ta brata tise

varions religionp, s thoy calI them, ai d
tobeatowuponthempromiiscnou.lyg t.,
and priviieger.-Sice then, the prt cci
Go religion le necesary in the :; hat
one muet bu professed which alon irues
and which am h recor ¼.ed. tlîtt
diffizulty, especially in Cath.e State, be.
cause the marks of truth are, a; it were, en-
graven upon it. This religion, :îereforr, the
rulera of the State mnut preserv ind protect
il they mttld provide, si they sthoul do,
with prudence and usefulnes fc :.he good of
the community. For the public tiower exists
for the wolfare of those whom it acL verne ; and
aithouglh its proximate cnid is Io 'ad men ta
the proeperity which ii foundnla tis life, yet,
in so doing, it oagbt not t ta minish, but
rather te Increase, miaa' cspatiliy of attain-
ing te themsupreme good in whicla bis avez-
lasting happinose cousista, whicit never can
be attained ercept throuzl r llgiîa.

But thin We bve explicd mas fully else-
where. We now only wiali t aoberve that
liberty of such a kind in greatly bu.tful tathe
true liberty bath of ruers and o their sub-
jectr. Rligion, moreover, ie of wonderful
advanttge. For deriving the first erigin cf
power direutly from Cod BHmslf, with grava
authority it commanda rulers to be mindful cf
their duty, ta govern without injustice or se-
verity, and t arule tlheir people kindly and
with an alimot paternal charity; it admonish-
es subjects ta bh obedient to !awful authority,
as to the ministers cf Cod ; and it
binde them te thoir talera, unltmnerely by
obedienco, but by revoronce and affection,
forbidding all seditions anti attenpte tnat
would distturb publie rdtier and traoquility,
and cause greeter restriction" ta ho pur upon
the liberty of the people. Wo need not men-
±ion how greatly religion conduces to puce
morale, and pure morals te iiberty ; for reason
'howe, sad nistory confirms the faot,iat the
batter the morality cf statP, Lths groater
liberty, and wealth, and power do they
enjoy.

We muet now consider a littio the
iberty of spech, and the liberty of the
prese. It la hardly nocessary te say ithat
there can bc no such right s thie,
f it le not ueed lu moderation, and if it
panes beyond the bounds an t end of sll true
iberty. For right is a morcl power which,
s Ve have eaid, sand must gain repeat, it is

absurd te sappnoo that nature lis given indif-
ferently to truth and baflauhood, to justice
anI tu ijusitier'. Aln live a rigit frcely
and prudcently to propagato thrmughout the
state whatever thing tre true ati honotrable,
no that as many se possiblo nmay piosi(ess
them ; but false doctrinîl , than which na
mental plague ia greator, and vices which
carrupt the heart, thould b diligently
repreasad by public auttority let they
nis!diotily work the ruin of the
State. Tise excesee of au unbriled
intellect, whlich really Ei ln the opprcssion
of the igarant multitude, ire not less rightly
reetraIned by 'th authority of the law thasn
are the injurios i rflictel by force upon the
weak ; and aven more e, bîc'use by far the
grciter part cf the community either abse-
utely canne or can only with great difli-
culty, avoi] tht ir ilusinne aend eubtleties,
especLall auch as litter their own pasiions.
If unbridled licemio af tîpeechs and of
writing b5 grantitoîll all, nothing will
rerain asaerel .ail inviolate: even the
highoat au:1 truteet judgnents of natare, the
commoi aUl no tleîz heritage of the hmnîaîaan
race, will not bo apared. Thui, truth biîng
ohcured by ciarkness, perniious and tan!-
fold errer, tas ofltn happens, will easiiy pre-
vai ; and licone will gain what liierty!oais;
for liberty will ba more free ad ecure, In
proportin ae licnce is mono roainecd. In
regard however to such mathre of pitifon
as Got levep to mnau'd freu disco 'ilon, full
hry of thougrht andl of . ' e' cile n-dur-
îlly within the a ight of <vm:. y nue; for
thi liberty neçi-; le"ids rmt to uj'prCes the
truth, but li-de often to ita Ciic :very and
ma anilesta tion.

(To b continue.)

TH E CAT HOLIC YOUNG înLN
'The Cathaolie c ugMaiý te iti -te oC vrici

varies ta cth eance;aii ti irf dulrrtt .i;înadB.
Many uf us are inclinfd(l et. thlik th e hlis
charactr ti by K.dy go lyue rather than
by inlinte. f Iawre at ty wich sn
to bmar out thmtcit naon wtt ,tuv .,'crib ot.i ta
tibe tain of Phreism, which comites ! to i c-
seinsdfirtatapeing good.

We want to ipeîtrcem in the lOt CahtLe youtng-
ian the rugged virtues of fiWSLy, ,
courage, sozrietY and teultu e pait ; tiseu
viraees frrveey day u -ani nott rarer
vinluo liiehtiCern I:t1a» cvli îti(it tittit CY 0
wtaso te, tacet ctetin.

Ouancontact wteathe Catholicm rolin inun
nuet leave th imptession - Her i :t aaon,"

rather thau the impression " Here is a
Catholie." Although, of cours-, we like ta see
thte min ao w his r higio n colors.

Ve want the good, whoe soulttel makingi of a
man in our Catholic youths; thngenuine, deoa-
cratic homio-asnturat, itideprnient, trLîhful ,
broati. X" do nit watt tht delliiaatt ae Liai-o-

lay or te ddo in oi.e t

The text of tahe Coenmt-rCal Tax Bill ii pub
lished with the following exemptions e-" Iu-
corporated Company " duoes not includo cos
panies publishing newpaper or perta-Jiir,
societiesa or estabhlihments lu this Pro-
vince, for the manufacture of bitter

ished under the set '15 Victoria, tera Gi
thse Datry Association cf the P'arvin' -i (>wî
baec, eseablished uner titr a:t 4 Vietîrtia,
chapter- 66, for tte nmals insuranice u' e
recognized by or establilhert uncarr tIbe act 45
Victoria, chaptrr 51, or tii-i tunde;-r:: 42-
43 Vactor-ia, ehapar 39> ari its acnme:: ts,
c>mupamies etabliahed fort tie consetuen a andl
maintena.nce of tol bridge ur iîasoacinem or

cempanee estabihelf; !niiae and irriural

A P'RINCE AND PHIYSICT AN

aIBaans ascampleo ta etmiearl thras
receivedi a diploma qualifyiug him -to pracotico
as a physician.

BUULANGER NOWHERE IN THE RACE.
PARIS, Juiy 23.-In the election lu Ardeche

for meomber ai the Chanter of Dopttea,
Beaussier (Oppositionist), received 36,534 votes
andi Boulanger 19,832.


